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CHURCH BESIEGED,
The Spy is hungry for Don't add your bit

PRIEST IS OUSTED

f -- :,' -.
. b.t. p . hi ( A a RUBBER GLOVES large sizes 19

Seven Rifle Shots Are Fired
?2.50 Molded Hot Water Bottle two-ye- ar

Before Doors of Edifice guarantee. Special $1 .97
Are Broken Down. $1.25 Red Rubber Fountain Syringe

one-ye- ar guarantee. Special 97

INTERRUPTS MASS

Truabto at Klein. III.. C'harrli Couirt

ttbrit Falhrr Minn ICrfuc
to farrriilrr Plorlf to

t9uly lllmrd Surer

ri-;i- lit. March IT .p-t- l

Tr John II. M- - nnn. who ronlnd h
J. mn --irrrmovabl1 pricM. ma rniovd
rAorrh whrrt h h& nlTlriat! for 19

r- -. Thi I th latrc chapter In hi
nurrrt with Hihrp MuMon ami fol- -

lwH m of th rhurch. ra rlf !

Ih door rr brofcrn do
Thm rrt-- look Ur ftl oclock

ftrr n hot tid bn flrd from
t Interior of thi rhnrrh whit Attor

r jnk A. 3tirt hy. chairman f
tUm hArd of trtstrv of Ihv churrh. and
rvrnl Iiutr lShri(T, I'onpiablcn and

titr pollrrmrn rr forttr Ihrtr WJT
fcrt th rtiurrh lth rrohrs.

fl Mr Miain nd hi brother.
I'rorf rr th nlr fx r oris
found In lh rhurrh m hrn rniranr wa
ftiiAltT rrrrtd. Th found
:r Jr hi'nn ptan4ir al th attar.

hi b' k t them. tre the mats and
k' brother .wn bim.

rtrt fp'JlT rUo-- i f'oole. from Ih
afrr- - of Sheriff HrN Ktr hardon. pr
rdd at nrt to th altar and Infer
riptd th abator by pfarlnc a band
on hi a hou Id' r and announcing; that
b t4i under arrl.ftrv. Mr. M.Cnn tnstscd that the

rr-- watt until tttm rrvirr aa ftn
tartrd and h deputy rotrphrd.

A a Injunction had bn taut! l

dy afternoon to restrain Iter. Mr. Mr
(inn from a y tn c ntdti ther oi
tntarferin with th procrantn of liar.
T. ;ilbrt nnn, who hd been ap
potn.ea bf Hi-h- I. J. .Ma Moon, head
r--f th Hock ford diovene. of ahkh Klein

a . a urce.or to Kf. Mr M
I'ann, in rharst f th parth and the
property of the church.

EHr:f.h.: i:r'rh OUT
por"4 to ha been (ar" at a hotel
la Chlrao.

ConAiabl. anH HAtrhmrn were afu
ttnerl at the all l.i.t nlKht ti
r.!ay. and at a n rlok thta murnln
ih rhurrh wii if rhjkrice of K
l.or.n. of I'und.e At 19 o'rlork
l.orena atrpp.il out. Me tr. door to
have a urnok and whilv he aitMt near
the door .orae Mrt'ann walked in.
Lorena followed htm and thre wa

un.e. auriny wnw-r- i two phota were
tired. Jxrrn did not have the author
I'r of an orrirer of the Uw and ru.hed
to the police nation to report the Inciatn.

Imrlrc Lorna" ab.ence ftrv. lr. lc
I4in drove to the rriurrh In a tavtrab
and a ehort time later all the doori
Were fofind lo'kr,l.

Hf 3e o'rlork there wre 15 ofTlcera
In the locality, aonic of them cnardlna
the entranre to the rhurch while otherwrre etatior.rd " murk am a block dis-
tant in all riireitinna from the edifice,
home of them tried the door and a

r.ire from within eaiil. "I am FatherKann. and I am in p.e..on.
Kalnert t karrk rfH.

Thi. aumrnl mi followrd by
Not., frorn the interior of the church.

ltn the onTicrs wa Tru.tee
who earned a wrecking bar.

The first pi m h.id been announced by
l:ev. It J lliumr for IS o'clock, with
'tee. Mr. Klynn In choree Shortly

that hour Hr. Mr. Klrnn drove op
In an nii)moli:i. but i warnrd by
i'hief of l ollie I. .funk tiahan not to
remain, and drov amir.

I'anahionc r who came for the morn.
Irw aerrtre were warned away, but
niant of ihcm remainrd In the immedi-
ate v iciniry.

v 'uniK. ii inr requeue 01 Lepaty I workmen
rooie. rappq on the door and called."Kathr M.t'ann. Thi I. Frank liahan.
the chief of poll. . I.letrn to me and
be decent about thia'

The only rr.pon-- - wa. three ehota
from the inaide ot"the rhurch. Then
.Mr. Mo artljy. Mr I'oole and otherforced ihnr way In at the front door
of the rhurrh and aa their were ilolnr eo
ine rny poli.e droit the rroad to the
V'POte .e of the tr.t.

SPOKANEQUOTAS 100,000

MIITNOIIMT Ml .r. ri D KUH

.LHl.t. MOPK or WORK.

alldlas to H ft'ree of brbt aad
1 m ..II- - i lerrkr.

A III H KrerlrtJ.

SiKK. Wi-- March K-- opt.

il. l'rliminrr detail la for the e
m

tabtivhmnt of at lea- -t fkv community
thrvht. which, while ander tbe drec-- .
tisyp of the Methodinl KpiMpal rhurch.
w t oer rthlr-- - drop the l. YL"

htm, and the epr ndituro of at letj!tH,r, n tha
t hvrchea of tita ct r from debt and
eiulppina: them fr broa.ler. more mm).
tm comroQtiitr work. hae be--n lenta
t ly cre-- d upon.

Tht itt ! ?iiok'Ti d'U.nr th last
weefct of lr. Kalph iMifnderfer. f Near
Tnrls. urer , f the hume e x
t'A.wton bureau of the MethMtit Kpie-eop-

Churrh of AmTic. ha
In tha MethodNt rleruvmrn and Uvmrn
ft ."pokan aumir.K to put tht la rice

of money Into the rli-wid- e cent-nar-

y horrtw and fre trn mi nonary
wort, of the church, tn which pkane

to au:n !. of the ) 6i).tH)
lethfdtt the orld over are planntna;

t- r tr br 11. the 1U. inntirsarv
of th oranlattn of the hoard of
horn niMon and church) r&:rntiutk

er k.

e?e-- The t
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MIM M1IUK UIHV.
T. ih I mi li.i or r.mi.n .hn ... hnMinr Imiuiriani inr Dostx. another nnmc must be added, that of Miss Marie

t3hn. of Nw Vo.-- CUV. Irplle her youth aha la now filling-- a po?t for the Navy Department that requires a high
dnru of tn, hi. l skill. llla Uahii la a flneernrint ezoert In the bureau of Identifications, and her worK Is very

In track of men aerving in every branch of the Navy.

Board of Reports to
War

VAST WORKS UNDER WAY

Many Million to Be? Sent by d

rral frfVFrnmrnt on 1IooIiik
fnr Troop and Ilo-plt- al

Arrant mod a t In n .

VA.IIINUTOX. March IT. With the
reatlon of acontrucilon dlvlalon in

the war Department yesterday to
handle the laret Bind building

In hiatory areat Ina; tl.- -

OH.000.00 a board of eminent ex- -

perl appointed by Actlnc Secretary
Crowell reiwrted that tha present rorm
of eonatruction contract I prof!teer
proof." "

The new construction division will
replace the cantonment division which
did the preliminary work of buildlnc
National Army camp, and will carry
on an immense buildlna; programme in- -

volviua; hundreds of thousand of
and extenslia structures for

the Army throukhout the country. It
will be under the Immediate direction
of the chief of staff.

Headed by i:rofesor A. N. Talbot, of
the of Illinois, of
the American Society of I ivll Knul-nee- r.

the hoard Include John Law-
rence Mauran. of St. Lul. president
of the American Institute of Architects:
t'harte T. Main, of Boston, president
of the American Society of Mechanical
Kiigineer: John K. Alpine, represent-In- a

the American Kedreatlon of Labor;
It. Uoodwyn Ithett. of Charleston. S. f
nreldent of the chamber of Com
merce of the I'nited States: K. W. Hire,
of Kchenectadc. N. Y.. president of the
American Institute of Klectrlral hull-neer- s;

Frederick L. Cranford. of Brook-
lyn, president of the General Contra-
ctor' Association of New Tork. and
(scar A. Ileum, of Chicaao. represent-
ing the Butldi'is; Construction Kmploy-e- r

Asaoctation.
Because of the hundred of million

of dollar Involved the board was asked
to examine the present form of con-

tract and. If neceseary. propose a new
one. The hoard reportea:

tew tract Tbaroaahly Approved.
"The form of contract permit start

in a: actual work weeks, and even
months, before the details are complete
ly worked out and delineated, and per-
mit the l.overnmrnt to push the Job

any speed It may elect, chancinc at
will It mope and plan, bat paylns only
what the work actually costs, plus a
fee which I so reasonable aa to be
above the reach of fair-mind- criti
cism.

Thi form of contract, ao thoroughly
anfirovrd. t known aa the "cost plus
lidlng scale of fixed fee In which

fixed fee to contractnra range front 7

per cent on contract of ItuO.UOv or
Irs dow n tn a low as 1. per rent on
the very largest sum.

The fee. according to this form

In
matmal will aubjecl

approval the uovernment.
t ndrr other form of the "cot plus"

contract. o attacked in Con-are- s.

It postble for a
rurnlna labor charge pay-

ing eatravagant price for material to
lnvreae accordingly. .

Day Labor Plaa Relucted.
The Board rejected suggeatlon

the Uovernment on the
labor plan, because con-

vinced that it would entail inefficiency
and delay and because the board

the existing force and organ-
isations contractors should be main-
tained a a public policy.

Furthermore. It thought the con-tr- al

organisation was underslrable be-
cause work done was so
widely scattered the country.

urvey the work to done by
the construction division Indicate

of Uovernment'
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Experts
Department.

I'nlversity president

preparations to push the war to a suc-

cessful conclusion.
There are already under way in the

I'nited Slatea 5 big Jobs aggregating
iOi. There are In prospect

now 110 more representing UTS. 000. 000.
In addition, there are jobs for hous-
ing troops representing f 390.0'io.OuO,
while hospital construction alone repre-
sents lio.oun.ooo.

SENATORIAL TOGA LORES

IIAKI.K J. SC'HfABt-- WILL SF.EK
SHORT-TU- B M XOHIX ATIOX.

aaart la Pledged to President la
War; Programme A sea to

Cried, .ay Portlaedrr.

Charles J. Schnauel. a Portland at
torney. expects In a few day to declare
formally his intention seeking the
Republican nomination In the forthcom

primaries for United States Senator
for the short term. This term would De

period four months. beginiTTng; at
the date the general election in No-
vember, IMS. and continuing to March

119. This will hold for the unex
pired term the late Senator Harry

now being: temporarily filled by
Senator McXary.

18,

000.000.

"While I am not positive that such
exist. Attorney-tiener- al Brown

haa ruled affirmatively, the main ques
tion In my mind being whether Con
ares would ratify, under the circum
stances, the election of Senator for the
short term, said air. srnnaoie yesier-da- y.

"However, I expect to announce
candidacy in a few days u nom- -

nated and electea, win or course
abide by the action of Congress in the
matter.

There la doubt but that the ore
ion delegation to congress ougm iu
be complete and to work In perfect
harmony the best Interests of the
state. It will be my firm Intention to
stand by the President In the war pro-
gramme. seeking ths nomination I

no axes grind and m friends to
reward."

GARS WILL HOUSE MEti

IX) T 1.1MBKR COMPANY PLANS TO
'
SPEKD I P PBOOl l TIO.

rw Qwartera Are) Kqwlpped Itk Com-

fortable Bank. Diaiag Apartment,
Baths awd Modera Kitchen.

CHEIIALl.". Wash.; March 17. This
coming week the Doty Lumber
Shingle Company, at Doty, will place
In service five new-ca- rs for their log-.l-

rrew. -

There are two sleeping cars, each of
whiati Is divided Into- - two compart
menta. each compartment are ateel
constructed bunks equipped withvwlre
eprins mattresses. Kach car will con-

tain 24 hunks. There Is an Individual
locker for each man's clothing--

other effects. A dining car. with ta-

bles and Individual stools for the men.
will seat i. The kitchen car contain
a sleeping room for the cook help-
ers. There Is also a store room
suppllr. with cold storage, range facili
ties and other conveniences.

The fifth car contains the lavatory
and bathing facilities'. Shower baths
are also provided, n hot cold

I l water. The five car will be lighted
n.H K- -n ih. contract Is let. and if by electricity.
the ro.t exceed the estimate because Mr. Mersereau saya it is planned to
of higher labor and material prices, so divide the logging crews that the
the contractor receives no additional unmarried men will be housed in the
roicnensation whatever. Labor car the camps farthest from the

price always be
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sawmill. The married men making
their home at Doty will be given the
work near that place.

Cavalry Mounts Wanted.
REDMOND. Or., March 17. (Special.)
County Agricultural Agent R. A.

Ward Is arranging for war horse In-
spections In Crook and. TVsehutes
counties early In April by the War De-
partment. The date are: Bend. April
S: Prlneville. April S. and Redmond
April C.

County Agricultural Council mem
bers have been notified and are now
locating horses and urging owner? to
take them to Inspection points. The
call thi time is for cavalry horses
weighing rietween 1009 and 1:00 pounds
and wheel mules weighing over 1200
pounds.

Prlcea of I14 for cavalry horses and
la for wheel mules were paid at the

last Inspection.

ERIN'S SOUS LOYAL

Daniels Exalts John Barry, U

S. Navy's First Captain.

TRAITORS ARE DENOUNCED

Secretary of Xavy at Banquet of
Friendly Sons or St. Patrick Says

There Is 'o Place In America
lor- - Divided Allegiance.

NEW TORK, March 17. Joscphus
Daniels. Secretary or the Navy, the
chief speaker at the annual banquet
of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick
here last night, held up the career of
John Barry, an Irishman and the first
commissioned Captain of the American
Navy, as an Illustrious example of loy-

alty to an adopted country.
He declared that there was no place

in this country for any person with di
vided allegiance.

Paid conspirators who have received
money or other lorms ot prone ior
spreading propaganda , against the
I'nited States were unfavorably com
pared by Mr. Daniels with Judas Isca-rib- t.

who, he said, was decent enough
to end his own life.

"The Intrigues and conspiracies that
have been uncovered In recent months."

Nhe Secreary of the Navy said, "have
revealed the fact that men bearing; the
honorable name of American were its
worst foes, but their number has not
been large and exposure has taught
these two good lessons:

Treasoa Sure to Be Exposed.
"First, that it Is impossible to hide

treason and disloyalty and. second, that
the day has arrived when men who en- -
Joy the privileges of America must re
nounce all other allegiance.

There is no place in this country, to
day for any man who is not ready to
give all be has and all he hopes to be
to bring victory to American arms.

The spies and traitors and enemies
of America who have prospered here;
continued Mr. Daniels, "must read their
condemnation In the vigorous language
of Barry. The only difference be-
tween them and Judas Iscartot is that
Judas balthe decency to go and hang
himself. Our latter-da- y betrayers seem
resolved that the man who presides
over the electric chair shall administer
to them the fate the better Judas
administered to himself.

r. S. Haa Twe Big Policies.
Senator James 'Hamilton Lewis,

speaking of international problems to
follow in the wake of the waar. said
that the United States has had but two
nternatlonal policies the Monroe Doc

trine and the Asiatic exclusion laws.
'Had we escaped being drawn into

the war Prussia Is making on civiliza- -
ion." he said, "we should have had to

fight sooner or later to defend the Mon
roe Doctrine in Europe or the Asiatic

xclusion in Asia.

ROAD DRIVE TO START

CLACKAMAS C'OCXTV IS PLAX.MSB
FOR ACTIVK SEASON.

Wwk of Improving the Pacific High-

way From Oaweg to Maltwomah
fooaty Mae to Beglw Soaaw

OREGON CITT, Or., March 17. (Spe-
cial. ) According to County Road mas-
ter Thomas A. Roots, Clackamas Coun-
ty's Spring drive In paving activities,
will be started In the near future.

What road will be favored with the
first application of the county's home-
made "hot --stuff" was not made public
by the official Saturday, but he admit-
ted that elaborate preparations are al-
ready underway for the campaign.

Within the next few days the county
will begin the grsding work on the
road leading from Oswego north to the
Multnomah County line. This road is
to be paved early, this Spring, If the
present plans of the court are carried
out. The county is to do the grading
and the State Highway Commission will
be asked to do the paving work. This

BATER. TABLETS
Or ASPIRIN t

tka loa af 12

kttkaaf 1M

IATER.CAPSUUS
OASFiRlNl

SttkdEnari 12

aaZ4

Cucumber and Elderflower Cream 50?, 75
Peerless Almond Cream 2op, 50?, 85?
SliX) Miolena Freckle Cream
Bandoline 3 bottles for . ...40?
10c Almond Oil Soap 3 for 25?
75c Bar Castile Soap 49?
50c Java Riz Powder.. 39?

Face Powder 89?
Dental Floss--a- ll sizes, up from 15?
25c Peroxide Den,tal Cream 3 for 65?

Job was announced by County Judge
Anderson Saturday. ""

Announcement was also made by Mr.
Roots Saturday afternoon this
road, from the top of the hill below
Oregon City to New Era, will be resur
faced and placed In first-cla- ss condi-
tion. Just below the south end of the
road, the county Is making teady
progress on the grading contract for
the new Pacific Highway, and a visit
to the scene of these operations by the
court and roadmaster revealed most
satisfactory activities.

A rock crushing plant has been in
stalled at Fisher's Mill and this will
start operations at once, so that sev-
eral roads in the Logan, Redlands and
Springwater country can be resurfaced.

The prediction was made by Mr.
Roots that by the first of April the
county's, good road programme will be
well under way.

CANNERS EXPECT BIG YEAR

Eugene Fruit Growers Will Enlarge
Cannery at Cresswcll.

RL'GKXE, Or., March 17. (Special.)
The Eugene Fruit Growers' Associa

tion will at once make extensive im
provements at the Creswell cannery, re
cently purchased by the association,
according to an announcement made
bv J. O. Holt, manager. Mr. pre
diets the biggest year for the canneries
iri the history of the Eugene

Plants are to be operated in Eugene,
Junction City and Creswell. The Cres
well plant was recently purchased
with the understanding- that it should
not be removed from that town, but
should be handled in developing the
fruit and vegetable industry in that
section.

The Eugene cannery has been en
gaged recently in canning broccoli.
There in a good demand for this prod
uct, but only a comparatively small
amount is grown this territory.

FRENCH CLASSIS STARTED

Soldiers at Vancouver to Prepare for
Service Overseas.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. March 17.
(Special.) A class in French is to be
opened in the Y. M. C. A. building in
the cantonment, and Mr. Geit, of Port-
land, will act as teacher. The class
will begin work Monday evening, and
will meet once a week. As many 'of
the men in the post are going to
France, they are interested in the
studv of French.

E. P. Bolt, secretary, has received
many inquiries about the new course,
and isp leased to announce that class
will be organized.

WIDOW'S LEAP IS FATAL

French Woman, Grieving Over Hus

band's Death In'War, Ends Life.

NEW YORK, March 17. Mrs. Ray-
mond E. Cam - Medus. 33 years old.
widow of a French army officer, leaped
to, her death from a window on the
eighth floor of Hbtel Savoy Saturday.

Mrs. Caux-Med- came here last Oc-

tober with 'her young daughter. She is
said to hava suffered from deep melan-
choly Bince her husband was killed
during the first Verdun drive. Her
grief waa increased recently by the:
death of a daughter in Paris."-
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BRASS DESK LAMPS
Adjustable to angle or position.
Special $1.67

' Our Cards are personified
and reasonably

Antiseptic Tooth Powder,
three 65?

Mt. Hood 3 for
?2.00 Brush solid ebony back $1.49

"S. first Floor

SOLDIERS WELL FED

Secretary of War Chats With

Privates in France.

HUN PRISONERS INSPECTED

Amazing System of Warehouse?,
Covering 2000 Acres Receives At-

tention of Commander-in-Chie- f.

Hospital to Be Largest.

By the Associated Press.)
ON" BOARD SECRETARY BAKER'S

SPECIAL TRAIN IN FRANCE, March
14. In his trip of inspection of Ameri-
can military establishments today, Sec-
retary Baker stopped frequently to talk
with private soldiers. His impressions,
and that of all the civilian members
of the party, was that the men are well
housed, fed and want to get on with
their work. Only one complaint was
made.' It came from a negro in one of
the stevedore regiments serving at an
improvised shipyard.

"How do you like the cooking?" the
Secretary asked. v

"Well, I gets only one piece of bread,
the man

"Is it good bread?" asked Mr. Baker.
"Oh! It's good, boss, but when I

asks for another piece I wants it."
Small gangs of German prisoners

were encountered. Usually they saluted.
They gazed curiously at the Secretary
of and the Commander-in-Chie- f.

Near the harbor developments which
the Secretary inspected, is an amazing
system of warehouses. When com-
pleted there will be rows of one-sto-

warehouses covering about 2000 acres,
stretching out for three and one-ha- lf

miles, to a depth of a mile. .

Construction has been begun of a
hospital which will have 20,000 beds.
It will be the largest in the world. The
British have the next largest one, with
16.000 beds.

any

Cold
Hair

CLARK W. THOMPSON DEAD

Well-Know- n Lumbermau Passes
Away at Los Angeles.

Clark W. Thompson, a well-know- n

Oregon lumberman, at Los An
geles Saturday from heart disease, aged
51 years. He had been in
about a year. Mrs. Thompson, the
eldest daughter and the two youngest
children were present at the bedside.
Two daughters have been attending
a private school in Portland; one son.
Clark, is In the Navy, and another son
Samuel, is attending , a
school at Troy, N. Y. The body will
be cremated in Los Angeles Tuesday.

For about 12 years Mr. Thompson
was nt and general man
ager of the Wind River Lumber Com
pany at Cascade Locks. The s
holdings were purchased about a year
ago by the Bridal Veil Lumber Com
pany, Mr. Thompson retiring at that
time on account of One

HOUSEHOLD EXPENSE
RECORD AND INCOME
TAX INFORMATION

OUSEWIVES- - who are
seeking a simple, efficient

- of systematizing
incoming and --outgoing
are invited to call at our Sav-
ings Department and. ask for a
Household Expense Book.

These afford the meahs for
keeping a detailed .account of
every "benny spent, day by day,
month after month, for an en-

tire year-ian- contain concise
information about the Income
Tax.

Silence is MORE golden since
our country is at war.

brthwestern'
Nationalte Rank

50

BRUSHED

Easter daintiness
priced.

25c
for

50c

H."

War

died

Portland
Oregon.

Listerated

Cream $1.25

Always SUmp Three

replied.

polytechnic

company

ir;

brother. Judge Helmas Thompson, re-

sides In Eugene: one at Carson, Wash.,
and one at St. Paul, Minn.

Estate or $7,000,000 Is Left.
OTTAWA. IIL.March 12. F. W. n,

La Salle zinc manufacturer,
who died recently, left an estate of
$7,000,000, it became known today when
his will was filed. The Hygienic in-

stitute of La Salle, which he founded,
receives $200,000 and employes are
given $100,000.

Phone your want ads to The Ores
nisn. Mairf 7070. A 6095.

FIVE THOUSAND BAKERS

HEROICALLY STRIVING

TO SERVE AND SAVE

While the mighty struggle to con-
serve wheat has been going on in the
offices of th( U. S.- - Food Administra
tion, and the newspapers and canvass-
ers have been spreading far and near
the doctrine of economy in flour, there
has been a quieter yet no less greater
effort made with the same commend-
able object in view in 5000 bakeries
throughout the Nation.

While the praises of these valiant
patriots have gone unsung, and to no
small degree ' unnoticed, their loyalty
and accomplishments are no less noble
and the results no less surprising than
are -- those who have been given pub- -
licity.

The old jokes about putting straw in
the bread it with more
air have taken on a mighty serious
aspect. How to get 20 per cent substi-
tute in bread and get the same results
as heretofore is a big problem, and
one that Mr. Hoover says must be
solved.

There are good bakers in Portland
none better on the Pacific Coast. There
are good chemists in Portland. B good,
we mean "efficient." There are big
flour mills here. And an efficient Food
Administrator. All are willing to do
their part in helping to solve the prob-
lem, which is not a local one, but Na- -
tional. And the bakers of tho Nation
have responded nobly uncomplain- - '
ingly.

The Royal Bakery and Confectionery
prides itself on having the best baker
in Portland. But his knowledge of
baking is of his own teach
ing. The combined experience of expert
bakers under whom he has worked has
contributed to his efficiency. His
knowledge is a "compilation,"" so to '
speak,1 of the experience of (any men,
masters in their trade.

And so is ROYAL VICTORY BREAD.
We were not content to make our

own tests and trials In order to pro-
duce the best VICTORY BREAD. We
wanted a product better than any one
man could produce. Like the Govern-
ment seeking the skill of the most
capable engineers in the production of
the Liberty aeroplane motor rather
than entrust it to the brain and skill
of any single individual, finally com-
pleted the lightest, most powerful, most
simple and most economical engine ever
built.

ROYAL VICTORY BREAD IS not the
most simple or the lightest of VICTORY
BREADS. But it does embrace the
vital factors as exemplified in the Lib-
erty motor a combination of the re-
sults of great army of bakers
"striving to serve and save."

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION
May be Overcome by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound This
Letter Proves It

West Philadelphia, Pa. "During the
thirty years I have been married, I have
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Deen in bad health
and had several at--
tacks of nervous '

prostration until ft
seemed as if the
organs in my whole
body were worn
out. I was finally
persuaded to try
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com- -,

pound and it made
a well woman of
me. 1 can now do
all mv housework

and advise all ailinir women to trr
Lydia E. ' Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
pound and I will guarantee thev will
derive great. benefit from it" Mrs--iI rank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street.
West Philadelphia, Pa. '

There are thousands of women everv !

where in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition.
suffering from nervousness, backache, '

headaches, and other symptoms of a
functional derangement. It waa a
grateful spirit for health restored which
led her to write this letter so that other
women may benefit from her experience
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions in regard to your con-
dition write LydiaE. Pinkham Medicine
Co-.- , Lynn, Mass. The result of their;
40 years experience is at your service.


